
    Leonardo DiCaprio        

Le o nardo DiCaprio was born in Los An geles, Cal i for nia,
in 1974. Five years later he made his first tele vi sion ap pear -

ance as one of the chil dren on the pop u lar Romper Room show. His tele vi -
sion ca reer be gan and ended that same day. He yelled, he ran around, he 
dis rupted the cast and crew, and no one could con trol him. He was told
not to re turn the next day.

Raised by very easy-go ing but lov ing par ents, Le o nardo spent his child -
hood in what he calls the “ghetto” of Hol ly wood. It was a rough neigh bor -
hood. Just get ting from one end of a block to an other was a trial. Le o nardo 
could eas ily have ended up in a gang with a crim i nal re cord, but his par -
ents sent him to a school some dis tance away. Not only was he as sured a
good ed u ca tion, but his friends were boys from better neighborhoods.

His first act ing job was a com mer cial for Match box Cars®. He was a
pop u lar choice for com mer cials aimed at chil dren since he looked much
youn ger than his ac tual age and could learn lines and fol low di rec tions
more eas ily than a younger actor.

Le o nardo moved from do ing more than 30 com mer cials to be ing a
cast mem ber on var i ous tele vi sion shows and fi nally to mov ies. In The Quick 
and the Dead, This Boys’ Life, and What’s Eat ing Gilbert Grape he played a
trou bled teen. His big break came with his role as Jack Dawson in Ti tanic.
Many fans saw the movie six or more times. “Leomania” broke out ev ery -
where. The lit tle boy who was sent home from Romper Room had truly be -
come a star!
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